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PART-I

Notifications, Orders and Declarations by Haryana Government

HARYANA GOVERNMENT

WELFARE OF SCHEDULED CASTES AND BACKWARD CLASSES DEPARTMENT

Notification

The 13th October,2021

No. 445-SW(1)-2021.- Whereas, the use of Aadhaar as an identity document for delivery of services or
benefits or subsidies simplifies the Government delivery processes, brings in transparency and efficiency, and enables
beneficiaries to get their entitlements directly in a convenient and seamless manner by obviating the need to produce
multiple documents to prove one's identity;

And whereas, the Welfare of Scheduled Castes and Backward Classes Department, is administering the
Talloring Training to Scheduled Castes and Backward castes widows/Dertltute women/giris to enable them for
scl f-ernployment.

And whereas, under the Scheme, stipend, raw material and new sewing machine free ol cost is given to the
Scheduled Caste and Backward castes widows/girls/destitute women whose annual income is less than or upto
2.50 lacs and age between l4 to 45 years., as per the extant Scheme guidelines;

And whereas, the Scheme involves recurring expendihre incurred from the Consolidated Fund of Haryana
Govemment.

Now, therefore, in pursuance ofsection 7 ofthe Aadhaar (Targeted Delivery ofFinancial and Other Subsidies,
Benefits and Services) Act,2016 (18 of 2016) (hereinafter referred to as the said Act), the govemment of Haryana
hereby notifies the following, namely: -

l. (l) An individual desirous of availing the benefit under the Scheme shall hereby be required to fumish
proofofpossession ofthe Aadhaar number or undergo Aadhaar authentication.

(2) Any individual desirous of availing the benefit under the Scheme, who does not possess the Aadhaar
number or, has not yet enrolled for Aadhaar, shall be required to make application for Aadhaar enrolment
subject to the consent ofhis parents or guardians (in case ofchild beneficiaries), provided that he is entitled to
obtain Aadhaar as per section 3 of the said Act and such children shall visit any Aadhaar enrolment centre (list
available at the Unique Identification Authority of India rufDAI) website www.uidai.gov.in) to get enrolled
for Aadhaar.
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(i0 Ration Card; or

(iii) Ex-servicemen Contributory Health Scheme

Insurance Corporation (ESIC) Cardl or Central

Card; or

(iv) Pension Card; or

(v) ArmY Canteen Card; or

907

(3)Asperregulation12oftheAadhaar(EnrolmentandUpdate)Regulations,2016,theDepartment
through its Imprementing "s.d;.ilil.i "rr.-i'ii1i*""::'*:f:::T:*:i.'.t",':fJ'ffi:Jl:*:"::lJ:l:ilffi:f']:1ffiil:'1ili'#;;;;l;;; A"dh^. enrormenr cenrre rocated in the respective

Block or Taluka or Tehsil, ,h$;;;;;fi;ough it. r.pl.;.nting Agency shall provide Aadhaar enrolment

facilities at convenient lo"oti*r'in .oordinatio'n witrt tr'" 
"*lttin"g 

R-egisirars of UIDAI or by becoming a

UIDAI Registrar themselves:

ProvidedthattillthetimeAadhaarisassignedtotheindividual,benefitsundertheSchemeshallbe
given to ,r.t inaiuiOuut, *U.;ttt to tft" ptoduction of the following documents' namely: -

I: For children below l8 Years' old

(a)ifthechildhasbeenenrolledafterattainingtheageoffivey.ears.lwithbiometricscollection),his
.q"Oh*iin;ii..rt fJ*tin.utlon rfiplor"of biolmetric update identification slip; and

(b) any one of the following documents' namely:-

(i) Birth Certificate; or Record ofbirth issued by the appropriate authority; or

(ii):;}".",i;lr.,ocard,dulysignedbythePrincipaloftheschool,containingparents'

anyoneofthefollowingdocumentsasproofofrelationshipofthebeneficiarywiththeparentor
i.d"ig."roir" as per thJ extant Scheme guidelines' namely:-

(i) Birth Certificate; or Record ofbirth issued by the appropriate authority; or

(ECHS) Card; or EmPloYees' State

Government Health Scheme (CGHS)

(vi) any Govemment Family Entitlement Card; or

(vii) any other document as specified by the Department:

II: For beneficiaries above l8 years old

(a) ifhe has enrolled, his Aadhaar Enrolment Identification slip; and

(b) any one of 'rhe following documents' namely :-

(i) Bank or Post Office Passbook with Photo; or

(iD Permanent Account Number (PAN) Card; or

(iii) PassPort; or

(iv) Ration Card; or

(v) Voter IdentitY Card; or

(vi) MGNREGA card; or

(vii) Kisan Photo Passbook; or

(viii)DrivinglicenseissuedbytheLicensingAuthorityundertheMotorVehiclesAct,l9S8
(59 of 1988); or

(ix)CertificateofidentityhavingphotoofsuchpersonissuedbyaGazettedofficerora
Tehsildar on an official letter head; or

(x) any other document as specified by the Departrnent:

Provided further that the above documents shall be checked by an officer specifically designated by the

Departrnent for that PurPose.

(c)
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'*,.J:.ilt'^:"Xl}:fli,'tr"'-'j:1i".d:{{tr1?r:#iri[;:il:il*I]r*:i""'H:*''ihe 
media sharr

fT!]15lilf;#;51;#::ffiX;;il:H,;;';iliJ*,i'...n'oreadhaar 
under the scheme'

.i -- ^f .L- t-nafiniariac

:: 
*TJ,:,:#; 

o*'',"*1'11:1'l?1.i**:.'i1:,1:''** ortrre benericiaries or due to anv other

i;*"",'iil'ffi;il;fii;;;hu'i'*' shal be adopted' namerv:

; ;.-' ;;;;;";;t euaritv, irls-1111,:',-*:i::1,'J'fj:fl,T'1ifl.:lli,:il:::Ti',i:(a)ff ::illff T.illff Tr:H:H.;Jli,'."lii#,*i*i*il,i*:xl'i:l,r[:$";]'ff .H'1;authentication, thereby the.Deoartrnent througn rrs ttrtPreurluur6ffi;;# i;r delivery of benefits in
;#;;;;]';;" authentication along with finger-print

seamless manner;

o)incasethebiometricauthenticationl}rrglehfineernrintsoririsscanorfaceauthenticationisnot
successtul, *t ...u., feasible and ua*irriut"'"uit ill"";;t;;;y oudhut on" Time Password or Time-

based one-Time password with limited time rliialfi, 
"t 

tr,t "*..uv 
be, shall be offered;

(c)inallothercaseswherebiometric-orAldhaaroneTimePasswordorTime.basedone.TimePassword
authentication is not possible, benefits #;;;'^iil;; ;"Y !t gin* on the basis of phvsical

Aadhaar tetter whose authenticiry .- u. "llii,ilo;;;; 
*" (uick-Resoonse code printed on the

Aadhaar letter and the necessary o.r-g.-"* oi 6rt.di;;e*.+ode reaier shall be provided at the

,onu.ni.rt lo.rfiiil;;G1"*enithrough its lmplementing Agencv'

4.Notwitlrstandinganythingcontainedhereinabove,nochildshallbedeniedbenefitundertheSchemeincaseof
failure to esrablish r,i, ia.ntltv'isy';#ilr'g-outh;;t.",i"r', "."n 

."i,t'ing p,oof or possession of Aadhaar number' or

in the case of a child * *r,"'.'"Ji#*r'nr.u., t", d;r;;tgil' etiducing an.anolication for enrolment' The

benefit shall be given to him by veriffing lt ilentity-,o1$. uutii 
"r 

oirttt doct'ments^us mentioned in clauses I'(b)

and I.(c) of the proviso o1 
'o[1po'"jiopti 

6; of pu'u*"pil'ffi;il Ltn"nt it given on the basis of such other

documents, a separare *d;r';;ii1. maintainea-,"'*."ri-,t"'t"-t, *hith'th"ll be reviewed and audited

p"..?".iiv iv}t; Departnent through its Implementing Agency'

5'Inordertoensurethatnobonafidebeneficiary(otherthanchildren)undertheschemeisdeprivedofhisdue
benefits, the concemed o.p"n .* i. it e State Govimrie"ns-;; u"i;;i"-tory Adminisfiations shall follow the

exception handling ,nttr'oniL *'tpt"int;r" tht 9fI'.-t:.M;;"t"'J"' "f 
oft:l PtTfit Transfer Mission' Cabinet

Secretariat, Government "i"i"[i"""".'i-1;o;t^o,2siil;;;i,-a"i"Jlt" 
19th December 2017 (available on

https ://dbtbharat. qov'inn'

6.ThisnotificationshallcomeintoeffectonthedateofitspublicationintheofficialGazette.

Chandigarh:
The 04th October,2021'

VINEET GARG,

Principal Secretary to Government Haryana'

W"tf"." of ict 
"duled 

Castes & Backward Classes Department'

934H.S.-H.G.P., chd.


